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CARRANZA GOVERNMENT OVERTHROWN
WILSON ISSUES

CAMPAIGN CALL

President Answers Query
j of Oregon Democrats

About Candidates.

TREATY COMES FIRStI

Condemns Lodpo Reservations
as Inconsistent With

Nation's Honor.

KEEP FAITH WITH ALLIES

Declares Covenant Cannot Be
Whittled Down or Weak-cne- d

in the Least.

WASHINGTON', May 9. A call to
the democratic party to go Into the

"yampalgn standing foursquare In
favor of the treaty of Versailles and
against tho senate's reservations was
Issued tonight by President Wilson In
a telegram to Oregon democratic
leaders made public at tho whlto
house.

Declaring that thp party had "tho
honor of tho nation" In Its hands,
the president said that tho I.odgo
reservations wero "utterly Incon-
sistent" with that honor as well as
destructive) of the role of world
leadership which tho United States
must assume.

The only true Americanism, tho
president said, was "that which puts
America at tho front of free nations
snd redeems the great prom'ses
which we mado In tho world." It
would be a violation of such prom-
ises, he said, to attach reservations
to the .roaty which "whittle- It dawn
or weaken It as the republican lead-
ers of the ecnato havo proposed to
io."

The telegram was In response to
the following message from O. 12.

Hamaker of Portland, Ore., chair-
man of tho Multonmah county dem-
ocratic central committee.

"Primary election May 21.
"Pleaso wire whether you con-

sider It Important to nominate can-
didates pledged to ratify Versailles
treaty without Lodge reservations."

"I think It Imperative that party
thould at once proclaim Itself tho
uncompromising champion of tho
nation's honor and tho advocate of
everything that the United States
can do In tho servlco of humanity:
that it should therefore Indorse and
support tho Versailles treaty and
condemn the I.odgo reservations as
utterly Inconsistent with the nation's
honor 'find destructive ht tfie world
leadership which It had established,
and which all the. freo peoples of
tho world. Including the great
powers themselvcsr had shown them-
selves ready lo welcome.

"It Is time that tho party should
proudly avow that It means to try,
without flinching or turning at any
timo away from the path for rea-
sons of expediency, to apply moral
.ml Christian principles to tho prob-
lems of tho world. It In trying to
accomplish social .political and In
ternational reforms and is not
daunted by any of the difficulties It
has to contond with.' Jt us prove
to our late associates in tho war at

ny rite tho great majority party of
tho nation, the party which expresses
tro true hopes and purposes or tun
people- - of tho country. Intends to
keep faith with them In peace as
well as In waK They gave their
treasure, their best blood and every-ihln- g

that they valued, In order not
merely to beat (iermany, but to ef
fect a settlement and bring about
arrangements of peace which they
havo now fried to formulato in tho
treaty of Versailles, TJioy aro en-

titled to our support in this settle-
ment and In tho arrangements for

hich they have striven.
"Tho league of nations is the hone

f tho world. As a basis for the
armistice. I wns authorized by all
the great fighting nations to say to
iho enemy that it whs our ooject in
proposing peace to establish a gen- -

slfln covenants for the nurnoso of
iffordlng mutual guarantees of po
Illicit! Independence and territorial
Integrity to great nnd small states
Ulko, and tno covenant oi tne league
sf nations Is the deliberate embodi-
ment of that purposo In tho treaty
if neace.

"the chief motives which, led us
lo enter the war will do defeated
nnleha that covenant is ratified and
lMcd upon with vigor We. cannot
In honor' whittle it down or weaken
!t as tho republican leaders of the
irnate. have proposed to do. If wo

ire to exercise the kind of leadership
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World's News Told
in Condensed Form
for Hurried Readers

NliW YORK. May l'unrI arrvlraa
for .Mr Haiiwel doinpcra. wlfa of th j

resident of the American I'atleratlon ofr.alior, wera held here today 1'reeldrnt
Wltiton. cabinet member and oilier Iilf h
covernmenl uffl'lala writ floral uibulte

WAHIIINOTON. .May J Ueprentntiv
Maeon'a resolution propoilnv rcotjiiltlif
01 tne provisional irian repuunc ami

of un umtusiadur kiiJ consular
agents will k taken m by the house
foreign affairs commutes on May It
Chili man Purler hue announce. I.

cfMHKrtl.ANP. Jlil, May ! Krank
Carter, New York, Ju anile leailer In the
musical comedy "Ne,eSaw.'' was killed
early today when lili uutninoliilrt rnn Into
a bank near ilranlsulla Carter bad Marl-
ed for Philadelphia to Join Ids wife. Mari-
lyn Milter, atur of the Zelxtleld folllt"

Iinitt.lN, May 9. -- The Identity of the
American rroup which baa acquired
26,000 000 luarS block of the new atock of
the (leneral Klectrlc company, hue not
been dlvulirrd hy President ItathenRii, al-

though It la taken for KranliaO hern that
the .Mnirlcan Oenernl Hlectrirla the pur
chaser.

l'AHAtlK.VA. Cal . Mav 0. Joseph T
Talbert. formerly vice president of the Na-
tional City bank of New York-- city, tiled
nt hi homo here. Ha rnme here for hla
health two yeara niro. lie In eurvlted by
a widow here and hy two brothers mil
aiater in lirnnnn, aim, lie la m yeara oiu

PlTTflllUIIGIt. May t. Seven orcanlBare
for Iron and steel worker were arrested
at Iniqupsne. tmlay when they attempted
to hold an onen air meetlnc under the
joint nusnlres of the American civil liber
ties union anu inr national commiiirt ut
Iron and eteel worker, affiliated with the
American federation of Labor

COrKNHAar.N,-JU-
y"

0. The Pullllken
pubtiabea a report from ltudapest that
feverish military preparations are pro-
ceeding tn Humanla. Ilerlhi newspapers
say that the Humanlan premier has iron
to Ware.iw to nPKnttale with General
I'llaudikl. the head of the I'ollih state,
for an alliance against Russia. ,

ClltCAOO, May 9, Illnht riev ,lohn
lfevl Vlnelnt. Ss vears old. for manv
years bishop of tho Methodist Kplacopal
church, died at his home here today. His
son, CleorKC Edgar Vincent, Is president nf
tne uarneKio rounuaiinn. niannp vinceni
was horn at Tuskaloosa, Ala, Durlat will
be hld at Portvllle. N. Y.

nilCAOn. Mav" 9. City detectives to.
nlcht arrested a man they said to be A
O. Kcrcment, wanted In New York In con
nection witn tne nesotiaiion or sz.qqu.ouu
In securities, ullesed to bave been stolen
by "Mickey" Arnsteln, and "Nick" Cohen
and others. The police said he Admitted
tonight he Is Kcrement.

ACUTA rrtlKTA. Sonnfa.Mar 9. If
President Carranaa succeeds In getting
out of Meilco, the reolutlontts will be
pleased; If ho Is captured by the reolu
tlontsls ho must stand trial In tho civil
courts for any misdeeds of which he may
imo been iruuty wnno president, tieneral
I'. i:ilas Calles unnnunced here tonight.

WINNimo. Man.. May 9 The prlco
to mills of all grades of western wheat
has advanced 31 cents n bushel and Tlrtt- -

Ish Columbia, Ontario and Quebec wheat,
to centa a bushel In new recutatlnna Is.
sued by the Canadian wheat hoard, ef
fective at midnight. Slay s. The mat mum
wholesale nrlces of bran and shorts weie
incresseq j a, ton.

i:r. PAPO, May 9. A bulletin Issued nt
rerolullonnry heailquartcrs today said
mfjinbera of the diplomatic corps repre-
senting various foreign nations met at
Mexico City and requested President

not to combat revolutlonsry forces
marching on the capital The bulletin gave
Mexico city newspspers nf .May t us au-
thority for the atalemenl

WASIllNOTON. May 9. Heports to the
slate department today ssld President
L'arranza had left the capital with h group
nf adberenls, presumably hy Vera Crux,
but gave no Information as to his pres-
ent whereabouts. According to the depart-
ment's advices, General Ornreo, t'arrtnxa
commander at Tsmplco, took refuse on
Ihe gunboat Jalisco, when the rebels en
lered the city.

THE WEATHER
OKLAHOMA Monday and Tuesday

cloudy: prbably thundershox ers.
MJl'ISIANA Monday Increasing cloudl.

ness; Tuesdsy partly cloudy to cloudy, not
much change In temperature.

AP.KANWAH Monday and Tuesday
cloudy; showers Monday night or Tues-
day

WIIHT TKKAS -- Monday and Tuesday
partly cloudy.

KANHAf Showers Monday, cooler hy
night in west portion; Tuesday mostly
cloudy and cooler; probably with ahowera
tn east portion.
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ECONOMY WILL

BRING

National Association of
Credit Men Appeals

to Membership

PEOPLE TOO LIBERAL

Giving Up of "Folly" Will
Gradually Bring About

Needed Deflation '

MIDDLE CLASS HIT WfOST

Denim and Calico Together
With Lunch Are the

Desirable Factors

NRW YORK, May 9. An nppcal
to American people to
from "a rampagn oxtravngance"
was tonlulit by National
Association Credit Men, In a let-

ter sent to Its members. letter
read;

"Tho dance Industrial dealh, In

which tho peoplo America nro
now participating, should

they have to pay tho piper.
'Tho extravagance of our peoplo

since urmlstlco Is ono tboso
psychological phonomcna to which
man Is subject. During tho war
period sacrificed gladly, but with

cessation hostilities tho re-

strained feeling brbko loose
went on a rainpago oxtravn'ganco
Hticlt as never beforo has been ex-

hibited In this land.
"This Is sound fundament-

ally n'nd' this soundness will con
tinue If people give up their
folly, will hecomo diligent,
work as human beings work
during a lime stress and strain
nnd thus help to tiring nbout a
gradual deflation In currency, so
that the prices readily recede

that eventually bo
brought to a condition of Industrial

'financial health.
"Thrift Is, In our opinion, the ex-

pression of real patriotism theso
days as It wan In tlm period
war. peoplo spend reck-
lessly nro losing eight nation's
traditions; Indeed they endnnger
thnt overthrow our Instlutlons
which low spirits wo nro har-
boring uttiong us aro secretly plot-
ting destroy.

".lust as we have expected the big
middle our peoplo with fixed
Income, least organized portion

otfr citizens, Ik .feeling seriously
the grinding process tho upper

tho tiether millstones. Prices
have reached a peak where class
Is fndlng It difficult to live with
even a moderate degren 'comfort
yet Itn resenlment and complaints
cannot bo expressed In strikes, al-
though It Is suffering tinder present
economic stress than any other
clnst.

"Do'nlm and calico, together
tho lunch box, make Ihe most vivid

In which theso people,
largely mako up tho most substan-
tial elements in our national life,
can express Ihelr feelings toward
the grinding process. Those directly
ongaged In' production,' whether on
tho labor or oapllnl side, must heed

complnlnt nnd do their Invel
best lo lower commodity prices.
Prices can be lnwored by economies
practiced all tho line If labor
as ns caplfal do Its part."

It's Leap Year
to his heart's alss. as

dns'und8 nielr cnns"... ,, .
metropolis.

i no TUisa vvorin, nun inero in j ne
Maglo City ho would find his
Queen! On March 7 ho cent
World his photograph accom-
panied by a letter telling his touch-
ing story and asking that he bo
given assistance finding
"nice, young lady .1 good,
girl."

Hut again tho frowned upon

it lay unanswered In a pigeon hole
in Iho copy desk.

" l,a9r." ne torn
himself that ho would wait no

nu u nuum iu
OOI.'TH.'IH'Il ftS limit TIIUIT

At Last! Here's the Model
Hubby

RESULTS

the world" nls soul mate; ur was Disappointed but utyllsmnyed ho
It merely-th- o I risco? pondered, l'or five years ho hnd

Havo it you may. but Hanr ri0wrd tho dictates of bis hruit
lloberls, lately St. I.nuls, Is in Hr Hcari'hed for tho bride his
Tulsa searching for a wife. dreams. An ho neared his 29th

'Tls not the fickle fancy horn birthday ho became
thnt brings him hither, nor tcrmlnrd than over to hasten the

tho breath 'optima blown on date of his nuptunls. Ho visited all
youth In moonlit gardon that warms the churches, parks and other
his heart. For whether places where .St. l.ouls girlhood was
Sol reigns In the heavens, or sweep-- 1 wont to gather. Just as he bad dono
Ing snows these haunts of man from In numerous oilier cities, towns and
sylvan deities bar, over and ! villages, during his pilgrim-hi- s

prlmnl purpose has been tho age tn tho shrlno Iove. Try as
to woo, win, lo wed. ho might, however, to enlist tho

Young Jlobcrls dreamed the dream aid of Cupid, tho winged son
of dream his mind ho pictured of Venus him.
a homo nnd In It ho placed his Ideal I Camo a day when Isaac Roberts
of feminity. Impatiently he walled had a "hunch." Ho would wrltd

the clrl his failed
come lo in real life. Undnuntert

to until no
her. And so, like

errant of old, ho sallied
In Tex., In

dream-slrl- .

Far and wide no jnurneyeu.
.1 n fr

and

to

oh

Ideal at the he plunged ""1'' lonBi'tl for and thon no enmofrtust accumulate.! on his letter nt u tt rd Into Arkansas -- nnd
single, the daring

of the
failed to ensnare him thelri
wiles a ml Hurely In the

city ofIhiuut lead him,1'atc, ho thought,
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Francisco Villa Is
Now Law-Abidin- g if

Reports Arc Correct

JAIJnnz, May 9 Francisco
Villa, tho bandit nnd revolutionary
lender, has laid down his arrtis
nnd turned his forco of men over
to (Jcnoral Ignucln Unrlquez,
revolutionary commander of Iho
Chihuahua City district, It whs
announced hem tonight hy Gen-

eral J. O. Kscobar
Villa, it was said, would not be

given a military command under
Iho now revolutionary regime. It
was believed hero arrangomvnls
had been mado whereby Villa
would retlro from Mexican politics
and nffalrs.

Genera! Escobar said Villa HM
notified tho Mexican railway that
guards of soldier for trains would
not bo neccssury In tho future,

Itevoltltlnnary agents hero
happiness over tho report-

ed elimination of Villa. Ho was
considered tho greatest menace tho
movement would havo In north-
ern Mexico If ho refused to accept
tho new regime.

REVOLUTIONISTS

DESIRE CHANGES

General Calles Outlines
Plans or Revolution-

ists in Mexico.

WOULD EMULATE U. S.

Better Educated Mexicans to
Be Put in Charge of Vari-

ous Departments.

AGUA PniKTA, Sonora, May 9.
General Calles mado this announce-
ment outlining tho plans of the s,

Just before ho left for
Juarez.

Ho declared that since Mexico
City Is in tho hands of tho revolu-
tionists, troops marching from So-

nora tn Juarez probably bo sent di-

rect to Mexico City for gnrrlson
duty,

A provisional president will be
named to Borvo until the elections,
ho said. In accordnnco with tho
"plan of Agun Prleta."

Tho revolutionists dcslrn to ac
quire, through plirchnso or legal
procedure, all big laud holdings
which will bo taken over by the now
government nnd opened for settle-
ment under a plan similar to that
used In tho United Stales, according
to oouernd Calles,

IMiicateil , and qualified Mexicans
In Mexican border stales, whore ho
declared living conditions were the
best In the country as n result of tho
peoplo coming Into contact with
American Ideals nnd mothods, will
bo put at the head of various gov-
ernment departments, hesald, A
plan for establishing schools and
educating tho people s to bo
launched nH soon ns the revolution
Is sealed, ho declared,

"Mexico Is making no progress,"
he said. "It Is exactly whero It was
a century ngo. Poor peoplo must
navo land: tney must have credits
with which In buy nnlmals andfarming Implements; thqy must
have education and n new uiutur.
standing of actunl conditions In
stead or being guided by Ignorance
and superstition; they must learn
sanitation and how to prevent thoravages of disease. Ihev mil h
given an opportunity tn produce."

uriegaiiiin or Hotiglas, Arizona,
business men and cltlvnnu viaii.Aguu Prleta today to bid Genera!Calles farewell. Through an Inter- -
ineier, no addressed tbo delega-
tion.

riM) Ai,i,i:(y,i) iopi: .ioixt"
Woman Tinier Arrot Operated

Plat o on lUim Archer; llond $5o.
,i!':m"1,Tll'rlrn' ro woman

skin is Almost while, who op.
orates a confectionery sloro on lftistArcher street lien,. ci.,i.,.,...i ,.,

!I!!T"'1,. ''7!!. "lEt" "y Kfl Voken
VV.i7...i ' pml" clothes men,
following he alleged sale of a nuan.
HIV Of "done" tn "..!
an alleged drug addict. Osborne
charge " " vaBr,int'y

When searched ..u. i t

?I,P7' ".'J18 c"l"",l revolver was
"' t"o possesion of tho

c0ticr,H tuwliLu mi.r"
police The woman wiu. released(Under bond of 2Gn for appearance

.2U" ..0 'W-- Osborn,u ,,in., n JiiU uonu,

' lUttlfltalloii cuntcH Uii.
I1ATO.V ItOIKli:, Ia May 9 -n-vo plnccH of woman suffrage Ice.

lana legislature when It convoncs
proposed ratification of thefederal suffrage amendment nnd aproposal to provide for woman suf- -

frauft bv stnfn ni,.l,. nl ii.,n,i-- ..

Hon leaders claimed tonight, they
wuuiu carry tne nouso but admittedthat tmo vole might win for either
Hldo In thn senate.

Neuspapcr Prlct) incmiseil,
ftOMi:, May 9 Hy a royal decree

Iho price of newspapers, beginning
Monday, Is rnltcd from 1 cen's to I
cents, Tho urtlon Is duo to tho In
creaticd cost of print paper.

COMMUNISTS TO

BE GIVEN TRIAL

Several of Those Indicted
Have Fled to Mexico

and Europe.

JOHN REED FOREMOST

Prominent MuRazine Writer
Reported to Be in Jail

in a Finland City.

EXPECT A LENGTHY TRIAL

Approximately 110 0 Chal-
lenges May Be Kxerciscd

in Selecting n Jury.

CHICAGO, May 9. Twenty-si- x

alleged members of Ihe communist
labor party will go on trial here
tomorrow charged with conspiracy
to advocate tho oycrthrow of the
government by force.

Tlilrty-nln- o were Indicted, but not
all will appear In court, as several
aro reported to have fled lo Mex-
ico and --Kuropo One. John lived,
magazine writer, author and first
bnlshevlkl envoy to Ihe United
States, Is now In Jail at Abo, Fin-
land, according to Mlute department
reports, accused of mnuggllng from
bolshovlkl Hitssla,

Tho thlrty-nln- o defen'danls, with
thrco women, have also been In-

dicted separately under tho Illinois
law against criminal syndicalism.
Their arrests resulted from Ihe

roundup of siupecled rad-
icals last January.

At ihe same time 86 nlleged
members of the communist party
nnd 37 Industrial workers of the
world also iCerc Indicted. They are
Awaiting trial later.

Next to John Heed the most
prominent of those slated lo go on
trial toniorrow Is William Dross
Lloyd, millionaire sergeant Ht arms
of Die communist labor party,
l.loyd, who like Heed, Is a graduate
of Harvard university, Is the son of
the luto .Henry D. l.loyd, the (loo-to- n

philanthropist, .who nmassed a
largo fortune. The soh, whose homo
Is In Ihe wealthy Hvanston wuburb,
has characterized himself in news-
paper Interviews as tho "reddnnt of
the red."

Among other defendniiln nro Al-

fred Waggcnknfcht of New York,
tin tii i nit I executive secretary of the
parly. Charles llaker of Clcvclond,
a national organizer, Alexander WWii
and Fd l.lndgren of New Vi)rlt.
Mnx Heilucht of Han Francisco and'
Jack Carney of Dulutii, all national
committeemen

The Indictments charge, In four
separate counts, conspiracy to ad-
vocate the overthrow of the govern-
ment by force, to publlih or dis-
tribute prints),! matter advocating
that purpose; conspiracy to belong
lo an organization advocating It;
nnd conspiracy to attend meetings
at which overthrow of iho govern-
ment wns ndvocnlod.

Attorneys for the state estimate
Iho trial will consume three months.
From four to six weeks will he
spent, they say, in selecting n Jury,
rfs faeh side will have approximate-
ly 300 challenges.

The trial Is iho first Involving a
conspiracy against tho government
In bn tried In Cook county courts
ilncn ihe Haymarket anarchists
wero convicted and five sentenced
to hang on November 11, 18R7.

REPUBLICANS GATHER

'IVmimrnry Cluilrmnn in Itn I'lwmon
ami Plans ( omplcicd In Oil-t-jig- n

for Juno JWct'llng.

CHICAGO, lluj' 9 Many
leaders arrived In Chicago to-

day for Ihe meeting of tho republi-
can national committee .today and
Tuesday at which a temporary chair-
man for tho Juno convention will bis
chosen and arrangomonts com-
pleted.

Washington, Genigla, Alabama
and North Carolina will havo women
representatives at tho meeting. Mrs
John Oliver South nf Kentucky,
chairman of tho woman's division
of the national cnmmltteo. holds thn
proxy of s A Perkins of Washing-
ton; Allbs Mary Garrett Hay of New

ork. chairman of tho executive
committee of tho woman's division,
la tho proxy of Henry 8. Jaokson of
Georgia; Miss Maudo Wctmoro of
lthodfl Island will present the proxy
of Oliver X). Street of Alabama and
Mrs. John T. Pratt of Now Vork,
Iho proxy of John H. Moorehead of
North Carolina,

Wmilil Defeat nouns.
NKW YOIIK. May 9. Nation-wid- e

measures In opposition to Iho
passage of a soldiers' bonus bill, wern
urgod tonight at a mass meeting
under tho nusplces of thn City Post
olub, American legion and the com-
mittee for aid to disabled veterans,
nt which United States Sunator Will-
iam II. King of I'tah and Ileprescn- -

latlvo Herbert c Pell, Jr , of New
York, spoke It was voted lo take I

steps to defeat the bonus plan and
to demand that adequate provision'
bo made for tho tare tit disabled

men and dependents of tho
i ucau.

Dr. Butler Against
Recognition of the

Russian Soviet Rule;

NUW VOItK. May In reply
today lo n request from the na
1 o mi 1 civic federation throiuth
Alton II. Parker, Its president, to
define his position regarding rec
ognltlnn of the soviet government
of Itussla by thn I'nlted States,
Dr. Nicholas Murry llutler, snin
dldato for tlio republican presl
dentin! nomination declared he
Is absolutely opposed.

"Such a recognition," Doctor
Itutler wrote. "If Ijasod upon
grounds of posslbln cnmmrrrlitl
advantage, would ho to sell Amer
lean principles, for money The

soviet government of
Itussla Is a tyranny of a small

minority, which
happens to occupy strategic points
In tho political and eronnmlp life
of Ihe Itusslan people. They an-
nounced principles, which Includo
thn exploitation of a people by a
class, nro abhorrent to every lover
of liberty and to every believer In
justice."

SOCIALISTS TO,

BECOME ACTIVE

Eugene V. Debs Hailed
As Party's Candidate

for President

NO I. W. W. ALLOWED

Victor Berber DuNes hntlro
Confess; "HaB Noth-in- s

to Take Bnck"

KKW YOIIK. Mav 9. The so
cialist party of America today
plunged Into tho active political
warfaro of Jho O920 presidential
campaign with broadsJdc nftcr
broadside rircu ny its -- ms guns, i
tho national convention mass meet-
ing in Mndlson HqiMro Garden.

Esconsed In this fortress, which
was surrounded by a strong cordon
of Now York police lo guard n gainst
"antl-radlca- l" demonstrations, tho
meeting hulled Hugene V. Dobs, now
serving a sentence In tho

Ga., federal prison for viola-
tion of Iho espionage net, ns tho
socialist candidate Oir tho presi-
dency, Ovutlon after ovation greet-e- d

characterization of Debs ns "our
only cundldatc "

"liiternulloiiat socialism, to bn
gnlnea by peaceful means through
tho relnfoi cement of political action
by Industrial action" said by so-

cialist leaders to signify tin" general
strike was declared tint aim of the
party, apild the cheers of an audi-enc- e

of ftOOO persons.
Tho Hinging of Ihe Internationale,

Iho hymn of free Itussla anil thn
Marseillaise marked the entry lulu
tho garden of parly lenders', but
groat euro was exercised to exclude
agents of tho Industrial Workers of
(ho World and communist sympa-
thizers, who attempted to distribute
propaganda nt tho meeting.

Debs was proclaimed the party's
presidential nominee by Moirls Hlll-qul- t,

once New York mayoralty can-
didate, In n n iidilrcMi In which he
denounced thn administration at
Washington and, both democratic
und republican parties aa "radically
revolutionary" In "contrast to tho
socialist party, the only conservatlvo
fin co In American politics."

Victor I. Ileiger, unsealed I'nlted
Slates representative from Milwau-
kee and under u 20-ye- sentence
for violation of thp espionage net,
declared In addressing the meeting
ho had "nothing to takn baok." "I
am the socialist representative from
Milwaukee, no matter what Presi-
dent Wilson, cungiehs or Hie leagUO
of nations says about It." lie added,

Carl O. Parsons, Minnesota state
chairman of the World Veterans as-

sociation, In might nut all n

Legion demonstration when ho
assailed Hint organization mi the
'offspring of Wall street hnd special
Interests" lions and hisses came
from nil parts of Ihe hall.

Police Find WhiHku
When Woman Hidcx at

Approach of Coppers
-

W I," Davis, patrol driver, ac-

companied by O. M Anderson,
police electrician, and Patrolman
Sherman Itagaii, rudo west on
First street shortly after noon
yesterday iu a police whoople."
As tho car approached tho Hand
Springs tracks, a woman stand-
ing in front of a house Just west
of tho trucks ran Inside.

liueomlng suspicious, tho offi-
cer raided tho house, Davis en-

tering the front door and tho
other two men going to tho rear
Two men giving the names of
John HUH and Fred Smith wora
taken at the rear entrance to tho
place and F. Hodges and wife
were found Inside. A search de-
veloped that four half pint hot-tie- s

of alleged corn whisky wero
hidden Iu tho drawer of a sew-
ing machine

Hodges and Ins wife were each
booked for possession of Intox).
cauls nnd llic other men wero
charged with loitering where
liquor is suld.

Carranza, Deponed
Mexican President

General Obregon has succeeded
in overthrowing thn Mexican .gov
ernment, and Is now n possession of
several Inrge cities, Carranza is
reported to bo In hiding tn or near
Vera Crux.

WOMEN WANT TO

ENTER MINISTRY

Kansas Delegate to Meth-
odist Conference to

Sponsor Move

I)I;.H MOINHH, May mat
ter nf permitting women to be can
didates for the Methodist ministry
and upon passing examinations, or-

daining them ns 'preachers, will be
hi ought to tho floor of "Ihe Metho-
dist general conference Monday. A
memorial to that effect has been
prepared, and is sponsored by Miss
M, Madallnu Hotithurd of Kansas.

The quadrennial memorial sorvico
In honor of members of tho board
of bishops and other leaders In tho
denomination won held by tho dele-
gates to tho coiiforonco this after-
noon. Tho iiervlces wero impres-
sive and largely attended, Illshop
Frank M. Urlslol of Chattanooga,
Trim,, presided,

Tho first week of tho general
conference has found practically all
of tho preliminary work of tho ses-
sion completed. Among tho Impor-
tant things discussed was tho mat-
ter of unification with tho Methodist
Kplscopal nhhrch, south,

Thn committee on unification Is
holding dally meetings, and those
familiar with tho proposed plan nro
explaining delitlls, It Is staled a
report doubtless will bo ready next
week.

PHILIPPINE S"UGAR CROP

China nnd Joiniii Absorb Most of Im-

ports I'roin iho Islands, x
MANILA. P. I., May D, The su-

gar crop of 1919-192- 0 In thn Philip-
pine Islands, now being harvested,
aggregates 225,000 Ions for export,
and between 75, Olio and 100,000 Ions
for home consumption, according to
flguics compiled by chamber of com-
merce mid manufacturers and ox-pi- n

ters.
Centrifugal sugar, 9(1 per cent

pure .forms only a small percentage
of the produnllou of the Islands, thn
bulk of tho sugar produced being
muscavados, In whlchai large per-
centage of molastcH remains after
being produced by tho open bollor
process.

Out of thn 225.000 tons estimated
available for export this ynur 75,000
tons are, centrifugals and 150,000
inusonvndon. Practically none of Iho
latter variety In exported to the
United Hlntes, China and Japan tak-
ing the most of it.

NEWEST INVASION OF ROME

Italy Calls on Franco Vo Put Limit
On Hit Pilgrims.

HOMIJ, Muy 9. Tho greatest
und pilgrimage of French

patriots In the history of Homo Is
expected next month when Joan of
Aro Is canonized as a saint by tlio
l'opes

Shoots nt Grand Vllcr,
coNHTA.NTINOPhK, May 9 An

attempt was made last night on the
life of Hamad Pcrld Pasha, tho
grand vlzlcr at hu home- Three
shots wero fired at him, nono of
which, however, took effect.

Mexico City Occupied
by Rebel Forces at

Noon on Friday

PRISONERS EXECUTED

Adherents to Old Regime
Pay Penalty for

Loyalty.

CARRANZA HIDING

Arrcat of Deposed Presi
dent Is Expected Al-

most Momentarily.

U. S. SHIPS ON WAY

Four Destroyers Leave Key
West for Tampico; Two

More Going Shortly.

KIi PASO, Tims, Mar .

rrnnclsco Murgiilii, Cftrrnntn
military commander nt Mexico
City, lKfor loavluir tho capital,
willed now Im In complete posse-sli- m

of revolutionary fortx, car-rlf- d

out a wholesale) slaughter, of
political prisoner at Snntiniro, tlio
military prison, according to ft bul-
letin Issued nt revolutionary head-
quarters hero tonight. JFiftcm
Mexican Kt'Hornls wrro among
thtwo reported shiturtitcrcd.

"Tim cMy wan MiookMl over this)
bloody cpllogim for tlio Carranza
regime," tho bulletin said,

First rebel trooixt. to enter Mex-

ico City were, oommanded by tteii-end- s

Trlno nnd Mendez, accord-
ing lo u telegram tram General
Obi-ego- rcreJvrd licro tonight.
General Obregon telegraphed from
TuculMjrrt, In tlio MiburlM of Mex-

ico City, his troops wero In com-
plete tMisxeflfllon or tho capital,

Tho federal garrison at OJInlgn,
Clilhiiahun, onnoslto l'resldlti,
Tvxus, also hits Joined the revolt, It
was announced,

WASHINGTON, May . Official
confirmation of the occupation of

1Mexlco City hy rebel forceH nt noon
Friday, May 7, wan received touay toy
thu state departments rom the Amer-
ican embassy. There wns no disorder
and no foreigners wore interfered
with, Iho message Maid,

"Communication wns rcopVned
with tho American embassy and tho
Information received up to 7 o'clock
tonight Indlcntod there had bcon no
disorder in connection with the tak-
ing over of tho city nor was thero
anything of g, disquieting naturo re-
garding thn safety of Americans or
other foreigners," tho stato depart-
ment's announcement said,

"No referonco was made to Pres-
ident Carranza,"

Thn embassy reported that troops)
constituting tho ndvanco contingent
nt Pablo Gonzales took control of tlio
Mexican capital May 7, This advance,
guard wus under tho direct command
of Gonernl Jacinto Trovlno, who,
upon effecting possession of tho city,
Issued a formal assurance of com-
plete guarantees, In tills announce-mnn- t

ho ndvlnod banks and business
houses to continue their transaction
and threatened punishment of specu-
lators lu articles of necoeslty, A new
chief of pollen and a military com-
mander for Mexico City were ap-
pointed.

"General Obregon was on hlii way
Into Mexico City from tho west vhllo
Gonzales was onterlng from tho
south. He sent nssiiranr.es to the em-
bassy on May 7 that thorn would bo
no disorders nt Mexico City.

"An official tolegram from Vera,
Cruii dated early today said wireless
mesimges received thero from Alcx-Ic- o

City had elated that President
Carranza had left Mexico City and
that General Obregon wns In pos-
session of Iho city. It suld among
other things thnt President Carranza.
wiui accompanied out of tho city By
some of his adherents.

Tho American consul nt Vers, Crur.
reported order bolng maintained In
Ihe state of Vera Cruz.

"General Obregon's wife, who Is at
CO.VTINPK.n ON PAOB TIDIER,

THOUGHTS TO
THINK ABOUT

nunni;.v hhahhhs
The World Want Columns wero

dovlsed to tako work and worry offyour shoulders. When you realize
tho benefits to bo derived by tho uo
of theso efficient littlo mediums ofpublicity, you will bo quick to call
them to your aid. Jumi nee what
tlioy can do for you,.

They will help you find a good-payin- g
position, llrlng to you ef-

ficient employes that nre needed ina hurry.
Assist you to buy, sell, rent or ex-

change roal properly.
Show you where to find tho best

second-hun- d articles.
llrlng beforo your notice many opl

portunltlce for profitable Investme nu
In different kinds of businesses.

And aid you In numborlcrs other
ways.

Why not get the, habit of reading
and using the World Want Ads foryour benefit? Or call Osago (!000
and aakfor want ad takor.

s


